Vinylogy in orthoester hydrolysis: total syntheses of cyclophellitol, valienamine, gabosine K, valienone, gabosine G, 1-epi-streptol, streptol, and uvamalol A.
C7-cyclitols represent an important category of natural products possessing a broad spectrum of biological activities. As each member of these compounds is structurally unique, the usual practice is to synthesize them individually from appropriate polyhydroxylated chiral pools. We have observed an unusual vinylogy in acid mediated hydrolysis of enol ethers of myo-inositol 1,3,5-orthoesters giving a synthetically versatile polyhydroxylated cyclohexenal intermediate. We have exploited this unprecedented reaction for developing a general strategy for the rapid and efficient syntheses of several structurally diverse natural products of C7-cyclitol family. We have made an appropriately protected advanced intermediate 25 in five steps from the cheap and commercially available myo-inositol, and this common intermediate has been used to synthesize eight natural products in racemic form. We could synthesize (±)-cyclophellitol in seven steps, (±)-valienamine in five steps, (±)-gabosine I in five steps, (±)-gabosine G in six steps, (±)-gabosine K in three steps, (±)-streptol in six steps, (±)-1-epi-streptol in two steps, and (±)-uvamalol A in five steps from this intermediate.